The objective
The object of the proposals is to ensure that every man, woman and child in the future can rely on getting all the advice and treatment and care which they may need in matters of personal health; that what they get shall be the best medical and other facilities available, and that their getting these shall not depend on whether they, can pay for them or any other factor irrelevant to the real need?namely, the reduction of ill-health and promotion of good health among all citizens. ' The case for it ta comprehensive service] stands on its own merits, irrespective of the war or of other proposals for post-war reorganization, although it must form an essential part of any wider proposals for social insurance which may be put into operation. ' It is added that the proposals made in the Paper represent what the Government believe to be the best means of bringing the service into effective operation. The Government want them to be freely examined and discussed. They will welcome constructive criticism of them, in the hope that the legislative proposals which they will be submitting to Parliament may follow quickly and may be largely agreed. The service designed must cover the whole field of medical advice and attention at home, in the consulting room, in the hospital or sanatorium, from the personal or family doctor to the specialists and consultants of all kinds, and it must include ancillary services of nursing, midwifery, and the other things which ought to go with medical care. It must secure, first, that everyone can be sure of a general medical adviser to consult as and when need arises, and then that everyone can get access, beyond the general medical adviser, to more specialized branches of medicine or surgery.
In two respects the new service will be less complete than was wished. There will not be enough dentists in the country for some years to come to provide a full dental service for the whole population, and there may be similar, though less acute, difficulties in getting a full service in ophthalmology. Mental health services are to be included, although, failing a full restatement of the law of lunacy and mental deficiency, their inclusion presents some difficulty. In the new service there will be prescribed limits to the number of patients whose care any one doctor can properly undertake. 'It is not the wish of the Government to debar anyone who prefers not to avail himself of the public service from obtaining treatment privately, nor to prohibit a doctor in the public service from carrying on any private practice, but it will be necessary to ensure that the interests of the patients in the public service do not suffer thereby.'
A doctor with an unusually large amount of private work, 01* with appointments in other branches of the public service, will be expected to work to a lower permitted limit than one who is entirely free from outside activity and is able to give his whole time to general practitioner work in the new service.
There is a strong case,, especially when medical practice is remunerated from public funds, for requiring all young doctors entering practice to serve an ' apprenticeship' as assitants to more experienced practitioners. There will be manjrr opportunities to employ such assistants in health centres where terms and conditions can be regulated. In 'separate' practices the Central Medical Board must be empowered to satisfy itself as to the proposed arrangements for the employment of an assistant.
Compensation
It is recognized that these new proposals will, in certain cases, destroy the value of existing practices. In such cases, compensation will be paid. A just claim would arise in the case of an outgoing doctor in an ' over-doctored' area, when the Board had refused consent to the sale of the practice. Another legitimate case would be that of a doctor who gave up his separate public practice to work in a Health Centre. It would be incompatible with the conception of a Health Centre that individual practices within the centre should be bought and sold, so that a doctor entering a centre will exchange a practice having a realizable value for one which he will be debarred from selling. On the other hand, a doctor entering a centre will acquire superannuation rights and other facilities of considerable value. It is a case for striking a fair balance between gain and loss and compensating him accordingly. This whole question will be discussed with the profession, together with the difficult question of instituting superannuation for doctors in ' separate' practices. The Government also intend to discuss the question of total abolition of sale and purchase of publicly remunerated practices. It is recognized that abolition would involve great practical difficulty, and it is not essential to the working of the new service now proposed. The creation of Health Centres in itself will do much to limit the scope of the present system and afford a wide opportunity to young doctors to enter the profession without financial burdens.
The doctor's contract
The Central Medical Board to which reference has already been made, will be a special executive body created at the centre from the profession and will undertake some of the administrative work of the service requiring a specially intimate link with the profession. The Board will have to be subject to the general direction of the Minister, but it. will be the organization with which the doctor will deal as the ' employer' element in the service. Whether he is in grouped or ' separate' practice he will be in contract with it (though in Health Centre practice the local authority-will be joined in the contract).
The details of the contract will be for discussion with the representatives of the profession, but it will-need to provide r ...r~ sr.
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